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-s Termof FaUOpcnopis anq colleges repare tor

COLLEGE

ERE SUCCESSFUL'

The Capital Business college
has been operated in Salem , by
Prof-W- . I. Statey since 1S80
making it the oldest institution
under one management In the
state. It offers complete courses
la commercial lines Including typi-
ng- .stenography, bookkeeplag.
commercial law ead arithmetic,
etc i. . . .

The schoot has trained hund-
reds of young people who hare
made good In the business world.

riculture and ; engineering," he
state college and for certain
academic and professional work,
the state anlversity.

School enrollments are not apt
to decline In seasons ot adversity.
Masy without adequate training
wish -- to 'finish their courses' to
equip themselve better.. Others
finding it Impossible to obtain
employment. 'continue la schools
to occupy their, time mere profit-
ably. Reports, eome In-o- f increas-
ing enrollments anticipated for
the coming- - year. . . ' v r

1 MOTOR. TO ETJGKXK
; LIBERTY, Aagnst 8 Mr." and
Mrs, William 2oset and daughter,
Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Zosel and baby son motored
to Eugene --Wednesday.! -

jlfeg New Buildings Modern Equipment
Tjrw ramrMK! small classes: individual atten- -

ra v a--

PRIVATE COLLEGES

Elins
Run 'Along Smoothly With

. Lack of : Popcal .
P h ; Interference "

! . .' . -
' ""With, all the discord and on-teatlon

reported - in eoatteetiea
with the-stat- e schools, the pri-
vate eoUfas and . acadettM ot
the state ."are eperatiag - right
lonr. aad are . lanBlnc to" care
r lacreased earollmemts. -

These institutions do lot de-

pend on tax money for. support
and so are independent of polit-
ical : Influences. They, care for
education of . elementary, - secon-
dary;" collegiate : and specialised
courses, and have high standing
for x schools ot their class. "

Students . now. are. face to face
with the final problem ot select-
ing the institution- - which they
will- - attend. Borne will attend
schools and colleges sear their
homey u ethers will go ' farther
away. Oregon, long known as a
home) of schools, has many insti-
tutions which ar.e fully equipped
to, train young people for the
tasks of life..
Extensive List - J ' -

To CtMoes-Fro- n -

. Among. the private eotteges .of
the state are: ".

f Willamette University " Salem,
Methodist, Episcopal. '

' --Albany, -- Presbyterian.Albany College,
'. . f , . ; ;

Ltnftela College, McMlnavllle,
Baptist. . r: :

Marylhurst College, .(girls).
Oswego.- - Catholic. --- .

. Mount Angel College, Mount!
Angel, CathoMc..- -.

Pacific 'University. r ForestGrove .Congregational. -

Pacific College; New berg
Friends. .,'

Reed College, Portland.
Bcbool of academy Rrade are:

: Catlin School for Girls, -P-ortland.

-
Sacred Heart Academy, Salem.

Catholic.
St. Mary's Academy (girls);

Mion; high scholastic standard; effective disci- -

plinc; physical training. Personal strpervision and

advice by. men who are specialists in boyology.

TRAINS FOR CHARACTERj
. 'Aviation. Cctalog on application Athletics;

. POSTLAKB. . . : ' OREGON

Y"

SALESrS PIONEER COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
In session all jammer, but new Fall classes will begin vm

September 21. Students registering now.

OLD GOLLEEE

Prospects for-Greatl- In--
Enrbllmenf ! ;creased - of

"'Nevv Students. ; ;;
' On September X Willamettte
university, the oldest, degrees-ranti-

ng institution west of the
Rockies, will welcome an unusual
ly line group of enterlrfg students.
The 370 applications on band at
this time from candidates for en-

trance represents an increase of
Sf per cent in excess of tbe num
ber of application tbe - corres-
ponding date a year ago. Of this
Increase v 18 per cent more than
last year have been accepted.' The
difference between the two per
centages represents those appli-
cants who have sot been accept
ed because of not having met the
scholarship standards to which
Willamette holds. - f .

Last September was' the' first
time the number of men applying
for admission exceeded the num-
ber, of. women. To date this year
141 men are on the list and 119
women. Twenty-tw- o of the total
are students who are transferring
to Willamette after having ; at-
tended other colleges, from one to
tbree years each. '

The home towns of these enter
ing students sh6w a wide range
in. geographical distribution. In
addition to each of the . Pacific
coast states, they come from Ida-
ho, Montana, Kansas. Michigan,
Ohio, Texas, New York, Colorado,
Illinois.- - Alaska and the Phil-
ippines. The foreign countries rep-
resented are China, 'Japan and
Switzerland." The Greaser Oregon
committee shoeJd change"lts slo-
gan to read "On to Willamette."

CH 01 OF

K 5 C1I00LS

Sacred Heart-Academ- one of
Salem's old. educational Institu
tions 13 operated by the Sisters of
the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary at 179 X. Cottage street. A
spacious building of brick sur
rounded by plenty ef playground
make the school well equipped
for its work. . ' ' "

The course covers werk is the
elementary grades ' and high
BehooLT'Thls year a. commerelal
department has been added for
the high sehool grades. Regular
academic courses are given' and
there are special departments in
music ' Including plane, voice,
harp al! violin. i ' '

fldEff WILL

START SEPT. 8

Pdfctland's pioneer academy for
girls, St. Mary's Academy, a
boarding and day school, will be-
gin its fall term on September 8.
This school offers Instruction in
high school and grammar; grades.
It Is under , the . auspices of the
Catholic church but is open-- to all
girls, of proper ages. Music and
art departments . are carried on
In the school. . :

-

.

enini
Portland. Catholic..: J. Hill Military Academy, Port-lano- V..

: - J. . .J. .

Be4ey Military Academy, Port-
land. . t - ... ;. :,..-.- .

St. Helens Hall, Portland, Epis
copal. ..... ; ,.

'-
-Special schools are: T

Capital Business College, Sa-
lem.,;' ' "v".'- :

Northwestern- -

m

College of La'w
Portland. , r 1 . ;

North Pacific College of . Den-
tistry aad Pharmacy; Portland.

' Prospective atudentg of any of
these' instltutloas may write" to
tbesa ami obtain "catalogs outlfaa-Ins- T

tberr eonreee of study endrequireaeats for admission,- - .
Oset at Smaller
Schools Is Lower . - -

One . item of 'tmpertanee - toyoung . people and their - parents
is; that of cost ot attendance In
the various schools. la ' this - re
gard tbe general ' experience bas
been that the smaller schools are
lets ezpeaslve to; stttdeatg than
the ; larger - sehools; . The- - state
sebools' now - hare rather 'heavy
tnlttoa ebarges. and tbe other ex--
peases . are apt -- to be heavier be-
cause of tbe standards which are
set. there. This kaa been regarded
as a favorable talking point for
the: private schools which are
smaller In sisa. ";- -

For specialised conrses how
ever in teacher Ualnlng, there are
the state normal schools; for ag

NORTHWESTERN
: COLLEGE

OF LAW
Portland j Oregon
Offers four year' course In
Professional Law leading to

degree of LL. B. . -

Evening Classes
. Judge J..H. Hendrickson,,.
, . , . Dean .

FALL SEMESTER
STARTS .

SEPTEMBER 14, 1931
For Information and catalog
i v - apply to

Chas. R. Spackman, Jr.
REGISTRAR '

S3 1 Pacific Building .

, . Portland,. Ore.

Sciences letters
EnglUh '

French .
German
Greek
Latin

Education Public Speaking.
; Spanish

School of Music

you

Willamette
Oregon's Largesjt Independent

; University

offers courses leading; to the Bachelor's degree in
'

v 21 DIFFERENT MAJORS

will probably be encased In a cast.
A. A.. Withers reached home

Wednesday following a visit to
his parents near Kansas . City,
Mo. ire was absent two weeks.

Charles Simmons of Fairfield,
Idaho, is Tisitlng his sister and
niece, Mrs. Grace Bliss and Miss
Helen Bliss, and also his brother,
J. W. Simmons, and family. He
expects to remain about 10 days.
. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe W. Clarke
made a' combined business' and
pleasure trip to Portland Wednes-
day..-, '

j ;

The J, W. Simmons home is be-
ing beautified by a new coat of
white paint with apple green trim.
AOesfl .white coat Is. also being
applied bjr JVM. Alexander, of Sa-

lem to the' A. R. Southwick resi-
dence. $ . 1

. .?
BRUSH COLLEGERS

BACK FROM JUNKET

BRUSH COLLEGE, August 8
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett or
Brsh College returned Thursday
from a four days' vacation at
Tcj-lor- s I camp, located 8 0 miles
from Salem on tbe 'north fork of
the Santlam river near Mehama.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ewing and
son Ralph and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ewing and daughter Margaret,
made a trip to the Y.M.C.A. camp
at Oceanside Thursday and - re-
turned Friday. Donald and Alvin
Ewing, sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Ewinr, Robert Ewing, son of Mr.,
and Mrs. Fred Ewing, and Cory-do-n

Blodgett. son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. Blodgett, who attended sec-
ond camp at Oceanside, returned
home with them.

', Brnsh) College folks were elst-e-d

when they learned that Robert
Ewing, Donald and Alvin Ewing
and Corydon Blodgett, four Brush
College lads who attended the
second Y.M.P.A. camp at Ocean-sid- e,

had been awarded first hon-
ors . for best Individual camp
work.. This Is Corydon Blodgett's
first year at the camp. The oth-
er three have attended before.

Stroke Confines
Liberty Man To

His Bed For Week
LIBERTY, August 8 J. Schot-toefh- er

has been confined. to his
home , the past week as a result
of a stroke of paralysis which he
suffered Monday.

Mies May Shaver of Salem Is
spending several days as guest of
her-eiste- r, Mrs. Kate Holder.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Dallas and
family accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. jit. Dallas of Corrallis,
parents of Mr. , Willis Dallas mo-
tored to the coast Wednesday.

..Tbe Friendship Bible class of
the First Presbyterian church of
Salem met at' the :W. R. Dallas
home 'Friday evening for a picnic--

supper. About SO people at-
tended.; .

-

Goin Families
In Family Meet

- JEFFERSON, August 8 One
of the pleasant gatherings of Sun-
day, was the annual reunion of
the Goin families and relatives
which was held la the grove at
Green's bridge, three miles south
and east ef Jefferson,

" A basket dinner was enjoyed,
and the afternoon was spent in a
general good time visiting, swim-
ming and playing games. Besides
relatives present-from this vicin-
ity, others came - from different
parts of the state. f

"

.. ...

SMALLS HAVE GUESTS .
. TURNER. August 8 Guests at

the L H. Small home over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Small and small daughters. Ella
May. and Jacqueline of Eugene.
One day was spent by all taking
a Irive to. coast points, covering
225 miles in. the days trip ana
making a number, of stops. Dean
Roberts accompanied the party..

Sacred
Heart
Academy

SALEM, OREGOX " -

. ' . -
1 '...- -

Conducted by the Sisters
of the Holy. Names of

- Jesus and Mary

Complete grade and aca-
demic courses for boys I

and girls. Music depart- - ;

ment : Piano, violin,-harp- ,

and voice training.'
"Refined, moral, intellec-
tual and practical train--;
ing. - , '

.
:

.

New Commercial Depart- -'
ment added this year

370 N. Cottage St.

n m hike .a croup

Northwestern College' of law
: Jo Start its 17th Year
1 "In Portland Soon

The serenteenth year for the
Northwestern College ol Law.
Sherlock Buildln j, Portland, Ore-
gon will open next fall with work
being offered la the first, rfecond
and - tblrd years. . Tbe college

; often a four-yea- r, course leading
to a bachelor 'of laws decree,
classes being Jheld three nights a
week for . tbree boars . on each

'night.
.? There were 23 members of that
1931 graduating class which
completed Its work Jane 4, when
commencement exercises were
held at .the Studfo theatre.,"

The Northwestern College - of
Law was organised In 1915 after
the law department of the Uni-
versity of Oregon had been trans-
ferred to Eugene. The late Judge

. Calvin U. Gahteabeln directed the
.school up to the time of his death
and was succeeded by Judge J.
Hunt- - Hendrickson - as '

. dean.
Char tea R. Spackman. Jr., is reg-

istrar.
The faculty includes 22 Port-

land attorneys and Judges, all ac-
tively engaged.. Honorable James
Alger Fee, Judge of the District
Court for the United States. Dis-
trict of Oregon, under a reces3
appointment by President HooTer
will teach the course in Federal
Procedure. . . , .

- This college is the outgrowth
of the second college of law to be
established west of the' Rocky
mountains Dr. Richard Thorn-
ton established the first school
here in 1884. i

HI LL ACADEMY :

HAS NEW PLAKT

' Hill. Military Academy of Port-
land is now located in a new
plant on Rocky Butte at tbe east

- edge of the city. On .a tract of
220 acres, 13 buildings of mason-
ry hare been built, modern in de--

- sign and harmonious fn architec-
ture. The site commands a wide
Tiew of the city and of .the river
valleys. .

" : . "T .; ';
- The new school Is the realisa-
tion of a dream ef years, accord-
ing to Pres. Joseph H11L He and
his brother,:' BenJ. Hill, headmas-
ter, pledged their father, who
'founded the school 30 years ago,
to ' us their best efforts to per-
petuate his ideals. -

The. fall term frill hogin In
September. Boys are given mili-
tary &nd academic training. : ... . ;

SINGLES C li 0 D L

TRfilKS DENTISTS

The only school of dentistry in
the state and 'one.' ef the' two
schools of pharmacy are carried
on as the North" Pacific Cellego
of Dentistry and Pharmacy. This
institution has trained hundreds
of dentists who are now active in
their profession, throughout the

r Pacific coast. Many, pharmacist
- have also had- - their - training In

this school, J t : -

- The fall 4erm.bglns on Sep-
tember 28.- - The school is located
'at E; Sixth an Oregon streets,,
Portland? - - '. ' I - -

Woodburn Sends
Quota To Meet

Of County Vets
VVOODBURN, August 8

'Woodburn was well represented
, at the meeting- - of the Marion
- con nty. veterans' association held

in Silverton - Thursday , afternoon.
Those from Woodburn who- - at-

tended were; Mrs. Mabel Nendel.
- Mrs." Mabel Wright, Mrs. Alice
. Guyer, Mrs. Mary Hershberger.
Mrs. Ix ise Blast, Mr. -- and Mrs.

- Warren Hasklns, William Church,
Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. Fay Dow.
Mrs. Emma Tyson and her daugh-
ter. Orel, and Mrs. J. IL Llvesay.

Two Woodburn . women were
' chosen as state officers. Mrs.

Ma s Nendel wau. elected presi- -
- dent of 'the association and Mrs.
J7 II. Llvesay . was chosen - secre-
tary. .

-

Frank Wilson Is
Taken 111; Goes
To Hospital, Here

'ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Au. 8.
Frank Wilson,- - former-residen- t

i of this neighborhood, now living
on the Garden road, entered a Sa-

lem hospital Friday for examina-
tion and treatment. During cherry
harvest . he auffered a badly' wrenched shoulder, caused by a
fall from a wagon. The shoulder

38-AcreH- op

FarmBought
By Montoga

t.
S WACONDA;August- - The for-

mer Harry Hlng hop ranch near
Waconda, has. been purchased by
Frank , Won toga of. Pratum from
Guy II. smith of Kaiser The place
contains SI acres, all In hops.'

The bops Were contracted with
T. A. Uresleyiof- - Balem. - Smith
will have entire charge 'during
harvest, Hoimr,-- . Montoja hat
taken possession and'eonslderable
has been accomplished by way ot
Improvement near the bouse and
barn. Preparations are being
made to build; a house for his
family. - - : --

.. ; : ;
;AUyn Nasom, who had the yard

rented from; Guy Smith, had
charge of the work there this seaso-

n-and 'there are fine prospects
of an abundant crop to be har
vested. Hop picking is expected toi
start about September 1. "

HAS SUMMER PUC
JEFFERSON. August 8 Mem

bers' of the Jefferson Evangellcan
Sunday- - school --enjoyed . a picnic
Thursday on the" banks of the
Santlam river In the grove on the
W. . E. Doty farm northwest, ot
town.'The time was spent in swim-
ming, boating, and a game of
horseshoe . and baseball caused
much merriment. .

At the noon hour, a bounteous
dinner was served from the table
placed In the shade' of the beau-
tiful trees, and borne, made Ice
cream was an added treat. .

-

Those enjoying the picnic were
Rev. and Mrsr O. F. Lelnlng and
daughter, Florence; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Wilson, Glenn, Clifford, Virgil,
Clarence, Beulah, Mary and Edith
Wilson; E. W. Lester Mr. and
Mrs. Jrf. J. Davidson, Elsie Dough-
ty, Mrs. Nettle Reeves,' Era and
Gladys Oakley, Ruby Koker, es,

Robert and Evelyn
Gulvin. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bell.
Mrs. Grace Patterson, ot Albany:
Helen, Laura and John Kihs.

JTJDDS PAY VISIT
LIBERTY, Aug. '8. Mr. and

Mrs. P. G. Judd accompanied Mrs. J
uora uttie and daughters. Alma
and Verna. ot Monmouth Tues--
day for a week's vacation at Dewd-ne- y

B. C, where they will visit
the Judds' daughter. Mrs."Edna
Anderson, .and family. Mrs. An-
derson Oias visited here and has
many friends In this district.

St Mary's
Academy

" S45 Fourth Street
.

Portland's Piosjeer
Academy for Girls

- Boarding and day school

HIGH SCHOOL) AND
GRAMMAR GRADES

Music and Art Departments

Fall Term Opens .

September 8, 1931
- For information, address

Sister Superior

in
;

MILLIONS more tires

.98
4.40-2- 1

(29x4.40)
i - i

$9.60 per pair
slses eaeaOy lew

..-
- f : .

.; ; Emek Fmir

. . 5.(9 iu. . . 4--
83 tJU

. ORA F. McINTYRE
Instructor in

. Shorthand
Typing :
FUing
Office Practice
Dictaphone -

LILLIAN ERICSON
Instructor In
Shorthand - "

Typewriting

Economics ,

Social . Sciences .Natural
-

Economics 4 Biology
Education - Chemistry
History ' Home
Philosophy . Mathematics
Political Science Music
Religion Physical
Sociology Physics

-

College of Law

9

W. L STALEY
President

Instructor In
Bookkeeping
Commercial Law

iJetter Writing
Penmanship

MONA YODER
Instructor in
Bookkeeping
English
Commercial Arithmetic .

. Spelling "
--

.Machine Bookkeeping
Calculating Machines

1
? r

but
battery,

Center Gt.

Enrollment Is limited. Standards are high.
Expenses are moderate. '

For application blank , and for general inforjnation
address the Registrar, Willamette University,

Salem, Oregon.

First Semester opens September 16, 1931

1Tbese are the teacher who wOI direct yonr work and snake
yon feel at home wbee yem enroll in tbe -

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

bworeStop
r 1

r
start

tires,How are
'neryth

r i Latest Improved
GOODYEAR

PATHFINDER
SupertwUt Cord Tires

Let ns show you the finer quality
that you get because Goodyear builds

1".

New Improved 1931 t

' GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATH- ER

Supertwist Cord Tires
The latest greatest reason why more
people ride on Goodyear Tires than

v . any other kind

.55.
4.75-1- 9

(28x4.75)

Othe timm la preportiea

Trade in old tires Nothing Is more bothersome than trouble on a trip. We can help
you avoid this. Stop In and let us look your tires over, check up on
the air, remove tacks, glass and other things that might cause
punctures. You will hare a better time if you use our service before
you start out ... A great deal of what we do and gladly do! costs
you no more than a "Thank You."

Prfce
$75 .

1UJ V

Wortlr

Sue "

4J-2- 0 (r9xiO) . . . . .
6.00-1- 9 (29x3.00) . ...
(25.18 (23x55) . . . . . .

T7PT7v7Tra 7T

Guaranteed Goodyear Speedway OS

ffOfl (SOslJll)
MaSJi Keg. CL ,

New Improved

a
I -

Comtncrclai at
T7190

. . North Pacific College of Oregon ;

Schopls of Dentistry & Pharmacy '
PORTLAND, OREGON -

DENTISTRY: A four-ye- ar course of instruction is given to I
students who. bring 'not less than one year (30 semester
hours 4 5 term hours) of college credits in English, chemls- -
try, biology-an- d physics. 'The regular pre-medt- eal course Is
recommended for students ,of dentistry - The dental school
also --olfera graduate and post graduate courses.- - ' ,.-

-

PILU13IACT: The course; In pharmacy- xs four years leading '
to the degree of Bachelor of Science (B. S. in Pharmacy.-DENTA- L

. AND MEDICAL AKSTAJiTSt- - The, training for j
Dental and Medical Assistants and Hyglenlsts covers one and --

two ' "years.
THE ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 28, 1131..

' For Catalog and full information address: 1 , ,

. 1 THE REGISTRAR V
East SUlh and Oregon Streets . .Portland, Oregon ,

Complete Satisfaction
With Every TransactionMASTER SERVICE STATIONII. :. . .

t i


